[July, some hairs. As soon as the cyst was opened, a loop of the funis protruded." Subsequently the foetus was extracted by the breech, and the placenta found adherent. After being sponged out, the walls of the cyst collapsed considerably, and in due time the wound was closed by interrupted sutures. The funis by degrees shrivelled up, and there remained for some time a small fistulous opening where the funis had escaped, discharging fetid pus. The note made Oct. 1 was that the "patient appeared quite well, and told me that the discharge had almost entirely ceased." Subsequently she suffered from a large ventral hernia. On examination by Dr. Bader the foetus turned out to be a female. The lungs were pale and floated freely.
In his observations upon the foregoing, Mr. XI. Letter relative to the "preceding Paper on Asphyxia, <l~c. From Sir B. C. Brodie, Bart., F.R.S.?This is a short letter concerning the period of the continuance of the heart's action in the so-called cases of asphyxia, in which Sir Benjamin Brodie remarks, that in the numerous experiments which he has made on full-grown warm-blooded animals he has " never known the heart to continue to contract after complete submersion, so as to maintain the circulation of the blood for moi'e than a very few minutes, probably four or four minutes and a half at the very utmost." The contraction of auricles and ventricles which may be seen if the thorax of the animal be opened and the heart exposed to air, even at a much later period than that above mentioned, are " not to be confounded with the rhythmical conti-actions of the different parts of the heart in succession, which are necessary for the circulation of the blood."
Sir Benjamin believes that, except in cases of syncope (in which cases the left side of the heart is filled with scarlet blood), the rhythmical action of the heart can never be restored if it has once ceased. 
